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Graduating

f Gifts...- -

Wc have a nice line of
Npveltics, Souvenir
Spoons, Pearl Handle
Pens, Gold Broaches,
solid Gold and Filled
Watches, and many
other things suitable
for the occasion.

Clinton,
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SB. F. W.MILLER, GRADUATE DENTIST.
Omco ovor Stroitz'i Drug Store.

Dr. Lucas is spending today in
Maxwell.

Logan Church is again critically
ill with Origin's disease- -

Car rock salt just in.
Harrington & Toiiin.

Attorney Muldoon is transacting
business in Chappcll today.

Judge GrimeR returned last'night
lrom a trip to the west end of the
btate.

A. P. Parsons returned last
niget from a business trip to
Omaha.

Pupilb wishing to do summer
school work will please see Miss
Duncan before June 2d.

Mrs. L. A. Graven waB the gue6t
of friends in Cheyenne several days
till week.

V. C. Elder returned Wednesday
- from a trip to his ranch in Medi-

cine precinct.
If you want to buy, sell or ex-

change real estate, don't fail to call
on us. John Bratt & Co.

A slight washout occurred at
Dexter last night, causing some de-

lay to trains.
Father Fitzgerald went to Lex-

ington Tuesday to be present at
confirmation services, when Bishop
Scannell confirmed a class of seven
ty-t- wo boys and girls.
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Three cars stock cattle con
signed to M. Milby were among
yesterday's freight receipts..

Mrs. Jas. Daly and little daugh
ter were the guests of Cheyenne
friends days tltia week

All" our cliallic patterns will be
closed out at 50c per pattern at
The Fair on and Saturday.
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Asst. tsupt. ware aiicnucu me era nuimrca stockmen and many

stockgrowcrs' convention held at excellent addresses were made.
Crawford early .part
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WCCK. v wnistn on 75c nY Thp
Just received fresh car of Col- - apd Saturday.

orado potatoes. It is reported that the house of

arc

Harrington cvi ioiiin. w. M. of town was
Chas. has just completed so inuudatcd that the

installing handsome soda compelled to seek other quarters
fountain at Front In the south of the city water
street. several buildings, and

"condition northprevailcd-o-
The Christian Aid

meet with Mrs. Carter next
Wednesday afternoon, May 21st. Al

invited.

Hinman
family

society
George

dlood on Front, Sixth and
Fifth streets reached its highest
point at noon and the water has

to recede.

Wanted, man to take Mrs. A. Carlson.
charge of Norlh Platte ceme- -

terv and act as sextoii. House rent
free.

E. French, Secy

SHOE PRICES
Whether High or Low

DEPEND
03ST QUA.LITY

We guarantee the quality
of every shoe we sell

E SELL
Ladies' Ultra Shoes pair $3.50

Ladies' Good Quality Kid either Patent or Stock
tip per pair '

Ladies' Good Quality Shoes pair

2.50

Misses' Fine Shoes 11J4 to 2,

Misses' Fine Shoes 11)4 to 2, per pair
Misses' Fine Shoes 11J4 to 2, pair
Misses' Patent Leather 1 1 to 2, per pair .

Misses' SIiojs to

rapidly

uraymcn

of

Friday

3.00

2.50
2.00

1.75
1.50
2.00

ll6

2Gth

i. is
1.00
1.35
1.35
1.00

Children's Fine 8 to 11, pair l.f0
Children's Fine Shoes 8) to 11, pair 1.35
Children's Fine Shoes 8 to ll,)er . ,. 1.10
Children's Patent Leather Shoes 8i to 11, 'per pair. .. 1.10
Children's Shoes 8)4 to 11, pair .90
Child's Fine 5 to 8, per 1.25
Child's Fin j Shoes 5 to 8, per par 1.00
Child's Fine Shoes 5 to 8, per pair ; 85

Child's Kid Shoes Spring Heel size 5 to 8, pair. .50
Fine Shoes per pair 3.50

Men's, Fine Shoes per pair .' 3.00
Men's Fine Shoes 2.50
Men's Fine Shoes per pair 1. , . . . 2.00
Men's Fine

neatly

several

Men's Plow pair .' - 1.25
Boys' pair 2.00
Boys' per pair , 1.75
Boys' pair 1.50
Boys' Shops pair ,. .:. .. 1.25

Slippers and Oxfords, all grades and prices. We merit your
Shoe Trade because we give yon values in

wear than can be bought elsewhere for
same price.

Store open evenings until 8 o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store
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At the regular meeting ot the.
Lutheran Ladies' Aid Society yqs-- v

tcraay atternoon ttie toiiowing
oflicerB were elected: Pjcsiderifl
Mtb. Ftcd Fredei'ickson, vicc-pre- si

dent Mrs. Henry Waltciuath, eecre
tary Mrs. Hugh Bird, treasurer

a capable P.
Chicago forecast for North Platte

and vicinity: Showers tonight and
Saturday. The total rainlall since
last Sunday night to Friday morn-
ing was 0 22. The maximum tem
perature yesterday vasvl, one year
ago 75. The minimum temperature
yesterday was GO, one year ago 54

T. C. Patterson returned Wed
nesday night from a trip thrpugh
the country between Sutherland
and Wallace mid also south of Pax- -

ton The heavy raiu which fell here
Monday night did not reach Wal
lace, but since then some rain has
fallen there. There is considerable
farming being done in that section
of the county.

P.W. Sitton and C. M. Newton
formed a partnership yesterday.
each securing a half interest in the
other's branch ot business. The firm
will continue to handle wall paper,
window shades, mouldings, pianop,
and sewing machines, make, picture
trames and rubber stamps, and do
joos ot line carpentry and wood
work. These two gentlemen will
make a strong team.

For Rent.

Three large rooms and hall en
tire upper floor ofourDewevSt
ouuuiiig iormer;y occupied as
dental parlorp, $10 per month. Also
small house in Third ward opposite
Von Goetz's $5.00 a mouth.

lH('pnucl.

Harrington & Toiiin.
l'ROllATK NOTIOK.

In the ranttur ot tho v.stiitu of Follcln It. Mtlln.
I

In lao County Court of Lincoln County, Nub.,
Mnr 18, IWJ.

Notice Is heruhr ulvnn. Hint tlin erwllti im nf
Hiuci iieccdHua will ineot tllo executor of mid
I'.statB, lforo tliu Oountr Juilttu, of Lincoln coun
ty. nonriiHKii. iu nut oniiniv court room, in until
nonilly. on ttul lllth ilny of NovLMiibur. 1WIJ.nl

o'clock ii.iii,, for llio nirpoHQ of prfiiuiitlnK their
cliilniH for tiai!ilnnlon, ailjiiHtiiiiint nnl allow- -

nnuu nix iiioiHim nrn nllowml fur crodltorH to
pruHOlil tliulr claim, nncl onu ynr, for tliu

to spltlu ualil estnto, from tliu 1Mb
unr oi aiuy, mK,

A. p. IULDWIN, County Jlifl

FANCY GREELY

Potatoes

30c

- A Peck.
Wilcox Department Store.

A Heavy Rain.

North Platte wat. visited last
night by one ot the heaviest raitls
ever known, the total reaching 2.93
tichcB. Following so ctoscly the
teavy rains of the early part of the

week, which had completely soaked
the ground, the result today is that
many blocks in town arc covered
with water from two to four inches
in depth. Iu some portions ot
town can be seen expanses of water
covering several block.

Owing to the overflowing of sev
eral irrigating ditches in the west
part of town, the section juBt west
of the city is almost totally covered
with water ranging in depth trom
one to three feet. This water today
has been finding an outlet through
the streets running east and west
through the city. The streets
moBt effected are Front, Sixth
Fifth and Fourth. Fifth utrect
at the postoihec corner Ib

covered with a current lrom
curb to curb and about two feet
deep. Front street in the neigh
borhood of the lumberyards is even
deeper, and Fields' and hidings'
yards are covered to a depth of
nearly three feet.. Business in incr
canttlc lines is practically bus
pended,

More or less damage to lawns
and Hardens will result by reason
of this inundation, and at the three
lumber yards on West Front street
quite a large loss will occur by
reason ot the water raising to such
an extent as to cover and. water
soak the lumber piled on the
ground. Many ot the streets arc
covered with water and this' will
make extra work thereon necessary.

Trainmen coming iu from the west
this morning report tliu rainfall ap
parently heavier wc&t ot us than
here. It is probable that soilie
damage will runult to corn and
sugar beet fields in the valley.

Alfalfa, Cane antt Mil
let Seeds for sale by
jos. llershey, North
Platte, Nebraska."

Stock Cattle For Sale
50 cows and hellers, AO steers one

and two years old, a few milclf
cows.

j

All native cattle, good colors
and in good healthy condition
Will sell in hunches to suit the
purchaser.

LI R ATT, UURKU & GOQOMAN.

Carpets
AND

Economy
We sell none but the very
best makes. They are the'
same quality and the same
patterns that carpel houses
in the large cities keep. The
only difference being, wc do
not ask as much for them.

Wilcox Department Store.

.. FOR SALE
One full-bloo- d Short-

horn bull. Enquire of

GEORGE W. EVES

DON'T PROCRASTINATEl

1

OthorwlBO .don't jml oil until
tomorrow what should bo
done todoy. It thoro is Homo
shoo repairing, iinvo it dono ;
lit tho Yellow l'Vont Shoo Ko ?

pair Shop. J

aEO.TEKUI.VE. ;
J ChonpoBt and UobI plnco in town, j

..r. N'. '

CARLiSERLEi

Hinman

MERCHANT TAILOR

Has fine line of samples
of Spring and Summer
Suitings. Also samples
of.Suitings for Passen-
ger Conductors and
Brakemen .

Excellent fit guaran
teed to all suits made.

T. W. VAN HIE,

CARRIAGE PAINTER.

Pnll and p-e-t nriccs. All workw - a ,
guaranteed,

Building-Fron- t Streu
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The Model One-Pri- ce

Glothing House....

If All the Men 3
THO

WINDSOR

Mtdc uaJ
Outran
tJ by
11. Kupptn.
htlmtr Co.
America.'!
Leading
Clothca
Mikert,

S3

spoons
spoons

spoons

$0.00
at.
at.

SPRINd
1902

mm

la Town
Should for fj

their suits, we believe wc 9$
could please every one of 9f
them, wc could have ?C

the swellcst looking lot of
men in North Platte to be
found anywhere in the
whole country. We do
dress a large share of them
but we often wonder why
every man doesn't
here for his clothes. We
believe they wouKlf too, if
uicy only Knew the super-iori- ty

of our clothing.
Wc tar Saw Filler Clothing
thsVtv we arc offering our X
trwdc spring. Suits f(g
vith ftll the latest kinds of
Jruahioa, as it is possi- - 2
tole tir wake them, from 250 U 915, then wte X
bate everything that's right
in Hutu Gent's
ikhiogk to complete the out- -
u V1IU4U 111 illlli DLL 1U1
JDUtCBlf,,

I weingand & Mcdonald.
sit:nil

SOME DOIN'S m TOWN.

X

I
CHURCH CLOSED The Lutheran church has been closed

in order that repairs in the way of repapcring and repainting may
be made on the interior. Services will be suspended ncxT Sunday
and also Sunday, May 25th. Walter PcaIo is doing the decorative
work, which insures a neat job.

SURPRISE PARTY Mr. and Mro. W. M. Cunningham on
Tuesday evening were tendered a uurprisc party by members of
the Rchckah Degree lodge to the number of twenty-fiv- e or thirty.
The affair was a complete surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham,
but they warmly welcomed the invaders Various kinds of amuse-
ments were employed to pass the hour and the evening proved a
most pleasant one. Refreshments, furnished by the guests, were
served with the exception of one cake, which boys stole
from the kitchen table. The party yvw flfivert as a farewell to the
Cunninghams, who soon leave for South Dakota.

PERSONAL--R- . A. Ginn has been in town fnr n Aav m (um
visiting his brother Fred, while enroute from Iowa to Colorado.
where he has a railroad position Editor Copper left Tuesday
night for the west part of the state on business connected with a

paper which he is figuring on publishing Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Hughes andD. C. Congdon and son Guy went to Juniata
Wednesday to be present at the Hughes golden wedding celebra-
tion which will be held evening Will Richards has re-
turned from Kearney and Minden. where he snout several d:iv nn
business connected with the. Union Pacific Base Ball Circuit, of
which he is secretary and treasurer.

MISSIONARY SERVICE-T- hc morning service at the Epis-cop- al

church next Sunday will be of a missionary nature, and will
include an address by Rev. Scibert of the Luthcrnn church . The
service promises to be very interesting and will no doubt be at
tended oy a large auutencc.
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OUR FIRST

ANNUAL SPOON SALE,
g FRIDAY and SATURDAY EfcY 16 and IT. j

52 At 10:00 a,m. and lasting until at night S

Every Solid and Silver Plate Sjxiiii iu the House will
5 be put on sale at these anlweird of Prices.

$2.50 at
2.00 at
1.75 spoons at
1.50 at

sets at . .

5.00 sets .'
4.00 sets

come

and
KB

come

X

X
tJtis

well

and
X

and Furn- - fff
mm

some

this

$1.'J8 tl.SS nfoons at
l.'l'J fepnons at
1 38 ftpoons at
1.22 .0tXKnsat

.SPOON S"KT8....

.. $4.78 ift.&Oftcta Rt....

. . 4.24 3.25 et at.. .

3.08 l,tflU at...
gZ Engraving limited to one letttr on each Spoon.

See Spoons in Show Window

$ .')')
.74
.48
.38

$1.J8
1.88
1.36

X

3

E Do You Wonder why this elegant Spoon Line S
n Tea, Desert, Table, Fancy, Souvenir Spoons, Baby Spoons S

Srt Over 2,000--a- re offered at these Siicnlicc Prices. 31
g .... We Want to Stir Things Up, ami Are Going 1o Do It ....

This is a great chance to stock up on spoons cheaper 3
S than ever offered you by any one. These prices only on 2

Z days of sale and during sale hours. This sale includes 3
5 every spoon of all descriptions in our store, 3
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